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BASEBALL CLUB MADE GLORIOUS RECORD ON NORTHERN TRIP 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT PLAN SUBMITTED FOR RATIFICATION 

STATE TRACK MEET AND OLYMPIC CONTESTS HERE THIS WEEK 
TRINITY'S BALL TEAM 

WON FIVE OUT OF SIX 
GAMES IN NINE DAYS 

R I C H M O N D , MARYLAND, FORD-
HAM, R H O D E ISLAND S T A T E 

W E R E D E F E A T E D 

MONDAY'S GAME WON BY LEHIGH 

Terrific Slugging by Tr in i ty Team 
F e a t u r e d Con te s t s W i t h Big 

Nor the rn Univers i t ies 

Tr in i ty ' s " s l u g g i n g n i n e " was ac
corded a reception such as never before 
given to a re turning team last night, 
when they arrived on tlie 8:05 train, com
plet ing a famous nine-day t r i p which 
resulted in five victories and one defeat. 
The Trinity male student-body was there 
in full numbers, headed by the band to 
welcome the team which accomplished 
the following reeord: Tr ini ty 8, IT. of 
Richmond G; Trinity 10, TJ. of Mary
land 7; Tr ini ty 8, Fordham U. 6, Trin
ity lo and 7, Rhode Island 5 and 2 ; 
Trinity 0, Lehigh Tl. 13. 

Heavy hitting, excellent base-running, 
good fielding, and steady pitching char
acterised the playing of the ball club on 
its invasion of the Northern Universities 
which began on April 23 when the team 
left for Richmond. From Richmond The 
team proceeded to College Park , Md., 
where -Maryland State was defeated on 
Tuesday; New York was the next stop, 
and Fordham fell before our team on i ts 
grounds in the Bronx. The Trinity-Trin
ity game scheduled for Thursday could 
not be played on account of a misunder
standing on the par t of the Trinity, 
Connecticut management, so the team 
stayed over at the Vanderbilt Hotel. 
Manager Banks carried his crew over to 
K i n g t o n , R. I., Thursday night, and 
games were played on Fr iday and Sat
urday. "While at Kingston the team was 
shown every sign of cordiality and de
spite the cold weather a great time was 

_, shown the boys. Coming back South, the 
team was able to spend Sunday in New 
York and see a baseball game there be
fore proceeding to Bethlehem where Le-
Iiijrli was met on .Monday. 

Tr in i ty ' s only defeat came at the 
hands of Lehigh, who ran up against 
a torn-up and worn-out team. A record 

v t r ip was made back from Bethlehem to 
Durham, where the team was met by a 
grand display of the real Trinity spirit . 

A summary of all games previously 
not reported follows: 

MARYLAND 

Terrific slugging gave Trini ty i ts sec-
- olid victory of the t r ip , defeating Mary

land Sta te University a t College P a r k 
last Tuesday by the score of 10 to 7, 
Maryland used four pitchers in an at
tempt to save the game, but Trinity 
touched them for three home runs and 
a to ta l of 11 hits, while Deal was h i t 
for 10 hits, one of them a tr iple and two 
for two bases, but the score was decisive. 
Everett Spikes, Charlie Smith, and 
" R e d ' ' Ormond tore off homers, and 
two double plays were made by Trinity, 
Deal to F . Smith to Johnson, and Neal 
to Johnson. 

Tom Neal played brilliant ball a t sec
ond base while Charlie Smith starred a t 

- third base in addition to gett ing two 
hits, one for the circuit. 

Box Score: 
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Deal, p 5 
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TRINITY TO MEET STATE 
COLLEGE DURING OLYMPIC 

CONTEST HERE.SATURDAY 

Game W i t h S t a t e in Raleigh F r i d a y — 
W, and L. to be P layed T u e s d a y — 

W a k e Fores t W e d n e s d a y 

i the i • the Tr in i ty ' s position 
State championship of baseball will be 
largely determined by the showing made 
in three games of great importance these 
next few days—the two games with State 
College, Fr iday in Raleigh and Satur
day here, and the one with Wake Forest 
on Wednesday, to be played on Hanes 
Field. I n addition to these state games, 
Coach Baldwin 's men will meet the 
strong Washington and Lee elub here on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The defeats at the hands of Wake 
Forest and Carolina ean be y e t over
come if Tr in i ty ' s club displays the same 
brand of ball whieh it exhibited on the 
northern invasion. 

State College eliminated Wake Forest 
from the championship race by admin
istering two consecutive defeats, bring
ing their claims as active contenders for 
the pennant very clearly before the 
North Carolina publie. This fact adds 
to the importance of the two encounters 
with Hartsell 's men this week. 

The game to be played in Raleigh 
on Friday comes as a result of the reg
ularly scheduled game for April 19 being 
rained out. The game here on Saturday 
has been combined with the North Caro
lina Amateur Baseball Championship, one 
of the features of the Olympics, and a 
double header will be staged on Hanes 
Field beginning at 2 p, m., when the 
amateur championship will bo decided 
in a regular nine inning game. The 
State College game will begin about 4 
o'clock. Trinity students must pay the 
regular admission to the first game, but 
will be admit ted after the seventh inning 
in order to see die State College game. 

Continued on P a g e Three) 

Total 40 10 11 33 16 5 

(Continued on Page Three) 

MAY BAY REVELS POST
PONED TO SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY BY ARRANGEMENT 

Carniva l on S a t u r d a y Night to Begin 
Reve l s—Corona t ion and Co-Ed 

Glee C lub o n M o n d a y 

Plans are now complete for the second 
annual celebration of May Day Revels. 
The Revels will embrace May 6th and 
8th, beginning with the carnival in the 
Angier Duke gymnasium on the evening 
of May 6. The Coronation of the Queen 
with i ts a t tendant festivities will take 
place ou the green in front of the Eas t 
Duke building -Monday afternoon a t 5:30. 
The concluding event will be the con
cert by the Women's Glee Club in Craven 
Memorial Hall on the evening of the 
8th. 

Thelma Howell, who has charge of the 
carnival, announces that this event, which 
was very popular last year, will be on 
a much larger scale this year. Among 
the attractions will be two fortune telling 
booths, a chamber of horrors; a Hal l 
of Pa ine ; and the " F o r Men O n l y " 
show. The headquarters of the Royal 
Order of Shifters, will occupy a promi
nent booth. The ministrel show, will be 
on a much larger scale. This feature 
of the carnival will be under the direc
tion of Mattie Lou Russell. A Chinese 
laundry is an added at t ract ion this yoar 
which will probably be one of the most 
successful features of the carnival. There 
will be the usual carnival refreshments 
hot dogs and red lemonade—in abun 
dance. 

Monday afternoon at 5:30 on the lawn 
in front of East Duke building, Edna 
Reasley will be crowned Queen of the 
May. The procession including 
Queen, maids of honor, members of the 
court, May pole dancers, etc., will form 
in the hall of the Eas t Duke building, 

(Continued on Page Six) 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
FOR TRINITY COLLEGE 

IS TO BE DETERMINED 
PRESIDENTS O F F O U R CLASSES 

ISSUED CALL FOR MASS 
MEETING T U E S D A Y 

ISSUE IN HANDS OF STUDENTS 

Const i tu t ion H e r e Publ ished for Use 
of S t u d e n t s in De te rmin ing 

Dest in ies of P lan 

mass meeting of the male s tudents 
of the College in Craven Memorial Hall 
next Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'elock, 
called hy the four Presidents of the 

College Classes for the purpose of eon-
Bering aud, if possible, adopting a def

inite plan of Student Government, prom
t s mark the beginning of a new era 

the Trinity campus- The plan pro-
ad is one worked out by committees 

appointed last year after the eonsider-
ition of systems iu other schools, of 
onditions peculiar to Trinity, and of 

suggestions from a co operating commit
tee from the faculty. While not per-

in every detail, (he plan is given in 
full below, is considered to provide the 
best system obtainable at the present 
time, and has assurance of approval from 
the faculty. 

The need for Student Government has 
been long felt by both students and fac
ulty, and it is urged that every Trinity 

be present a t the meeting which is 
onsider the first tangible plan yet 

proposed. In ease the system is adopted 
by a three-fourths vote of the male stu
dents of the College, it is expected that 
it will be immediately established and 
prepared for operation at the opening 
of the next collegiate year-

The students are urged to read care
fully the following constitution of the 
proposed Men's Association of Trinity 
College, and to eome to the meeting 
Tuesday evening prepared to vote intel
ligently upon it. 

Constitution of The Men's Association 
'.f Trinity College 

Preamble 
We, the male students of Trinity Col

lege, in order to create an effective or
ganization to administer Student Self-
government iu accordance with the pow
ers to be granted to a properly organized 
association of students by the authori
ties of Trinity College, and in order to 
support athletics, foster l i terary endeav
ors, encourage all other worthy student 
activities, and promote the best interests 
of the College and the Student Body; do 
establish this constitution. 

Article I. 
Seetion 1. The name of this organi

zation shall be the Men's Association of 
Ti ini ty College. 

Article I I . 
Section 1- Every registered male stu

dent of Tr in i ty College shall be a mem
ber of this organization, with the right 
to hold office and to vote, and shall be 
under the jurisdiction of the Men ' s As-
Mirratiim as hereinafter provided. 

Article I I I . 
Section 1. The officers of the Men's 

.Association shall be as follows: a Presi
dent, a Vice-president, and a Secretary-
treasurer. 

Section 2. The President must be a full 
member of the Senior lass. The Vice-
president shall be a member of either 
the Senior or the Junior Class. The See-
retary-tresaurer shall be elected from the 
Student Body at large and may be a 
member of any class. 

Section 3. The officers of the Men's 
Association shall be elected according to 
the provisions of Article 4 of this Con
stitution, on the first Wednesday in May 
to enter upon their duties at the begin
ning of the next collegiate year. 

(Continued on Page Six) 

ATHENA DEFEATED BROOKS 
IN FIRST COED INTER-

SOCIETY FORENSIC MEET 

A t h e n a D e b a t e r s Unanimous ly W o n 
Firs t Con tes t Be tween T w o W o -

The Athena Literary Society won by 
au unanimous decision the first inter-soc
iety debate to be given by the Women's 
L i ' e ra ry societies of Trinity eollege 
which was held in the auditorium of the 
Southgate Memorial HuiMini;, last even
ing a t 8 o'elock. The question for de-
hate was; Resolved that the United 
States should take immediate steps to
ward grant ing independence to the Phil
ippine Island. The affirmative side of 
the discussion was upheld by the Brooks 
Li terary Society, represented by Georgia 
Airhcart '23, Elizabeth Walker, '22, and 
Annie Murniek '2o. Athena Li terary 
Li te rary Society, represented by Lilian 
Bainseur '22, Aura Holton '23, and 
Xunc-v Kirkman 'So, had the negative 
side of tho question- Both sides p u t up 
strong debates, and the rejoinders were 
part icularly full of intense arguments. 

Miss Fronde Kenney, Dean of Women, 
presided at the debate. The judges were 
M~iss Marguerite Herr, of the English 
department of the Durham High School; 
Mr. H . Q. Hedrick, of the Trini ty law 
facul ty; and Mr. M. E. Newsom. Miss 
Elizabeth Gray was timekeeper. 

Following the debate Miss Kennedy 
entertained the debaters, the members of 
the two women's l i terary societies, the 
officers of the Hesperian and Columbian 
societies, the inter-collegiate debaters, 
aud the members of the faculty and their 
wives, a t an informal reception in the 
Southgate parlors. 

The debate represents a new activity 
for the women's organizations of Trin
ity, this being their first intersoeiety de
bate. I t is hoped that they may be as 
successful in this line as their brothers 
have been. 

MOVEMENT FOR DRAMATIC 
ClUB FOR MEN STUDENTS 

GOT UNDER WAY THURSDAY 

Thi r ty S t u d e n t s Met and Selec ted 
S t rong Cen t r a l Commi t t ee to 

W o r k Out Deta i l s 

The call issued for a meeting of all 
men interested iu dramatics was enthus
iastically answered by thir ty men from 
all classes, who assembled in the Eco
nomics room last Thursday night and 
performed the preliminary pa r t of get
t ing the organiatiou under way. I t was 
felt by those present that more students 
will desire to join the club, showing the 
interest of Trinity men a n d . the fact 
t ha t they realize tha t the value of dra
matics is equal if not greater than that 
of public- speaking. 

Dr. F . C. Brown was invited to pre

side a t the meet ing which had been 

called by men interested in the pro

ject. John Small explained the idea of 

forming an organization which should 

work together with the existing Women 's 

Dramatic Club after all negotiations had 

been perfected. To carry out the ground

work, a Committee on Organization, com

posed of seven men was unanimously elec

ted. John H . Small is chairman, C. E-

Summers is secretary aud the five other 

members a r e : H. C. Sprinkle, J . D. Se

erest, B . B. Harrison, Henry Belk, and 

Speed Harrington. 

OLYMPIC GAMES UNDER 
PATRONAGE OF DURHAM 

HERE ON MAY 4, 5, 6 
O V E R 1,000 A T H L E T E S H A V E 

E N T E R E D C O N T E S T S O F 
FIRST OLYMPIAD 

GOV. MORRISON TO BE ON HAND 

First Olympic Contes t to be Held in 
U. S .—Tr in i ty ' s A th le t i c 

Fields t o be Used 

P lans are completed and the s tage is 
set for the First Annual Olympic Carni
val of North Carolina, to be staged in 
and around Durham under the manage
ment of M. R. Clark, athletic director 
of the Durham Y. M. C .A., tomorrow 
and the two days following. The Trin
ity College campus will be the scene of 
a number of the events scheduled, and 
Manager Rose states that the Trini ty 
Track on Hanes Field is in the best 
condition ever for the track and field 
events to take place there. 

More than 1000 entries in the various 
contests are expected and Mayor Man
ning has declared a holiday for Durham 
on F r i d a y when among other things, a 
great parade led by Governor Morrison 
and Adjutant General Metts, will take 

Thursday night the U. C. T. minstreals 
will hold forth in the Academy of Music, 
while Saturday night the Carolina Gym 
Team will give an exhibition in the same 
auditorium. The feature of the gym 
exhibition will be the acrobatic s tunts 
pulled off by E. W. Worsham, a blind 
sophomore a t Carolina. 

Camp Bragg will send a delegation of 
eighty soldiers to enter the various con
tests, and also the Fourteenth Field 
Artillery Band, which will lead in the 
big parade Fr iday . 

A championship baseball series is 
scheduled for the eighty-eight high 
school teams which have entered the con
test, and will be played off in Doherty 
Park , Eas t Durrani. 

The various colleges are entering 
teams, and the State Tennis Tournament 
and State Track Meet will take place on 
the Trinity athletic fields in the course 
of the carnival. 

There will also be boxing, wrestling, 
swimming, horseshoe tournaments, golf, 
tennis, aud shooting matches for champ
ionships among the various entrants-
Pinehnrst, Durham, Raleigh, and Greens
boro are among the cities sending strong 
contenders Tor the gelling honors, 

J . B . Herndou, '25, of Fayetteville was 

initiated into the North Carolina Gamma 

chapter of the Sigma Ph i Epsilon frater

nity last Saturday night . In addition 

to the members of the active chapter 

present at the ceremonies, Howard Bowen 

and Dawson represented tho alumni. 

The active members of Be ta Omega 
Sigma held a banquet in a local cafe 
Saturday night. Henry Sprinkle, who 
acted as toastmaster, made an inspiring 
talk, set t ing forth the ideals and prin
ciples of the fraterni ty. An enthusiastic 
response was given by several of the 
members. 

Beta Omega Sigma is a Sophomore 
fraternity organized at Trinity College 
in 1915 and has become a successful and 
needful organization on the campus. 

Members a t tending the banquet were 
R. H. Pinnix, E. L. Spencer, J . H . Gra
ham, G. T- Wood, E . S. Stevens, W. H . 
Carstarphen, A. W. Stamey, H. L . Foy, 
Fred Green, H. C. Sprinkle, and T. B. 
Crawford. 

W. H. Carstarphen, '24, of William
ston was initiated into the Beta Lambda 
chapter of the Sigma Chi f ra terni ty on 
Wednesday night. Following the rites in 
Jarvis Hal l , the members of the chapter 
together with the two pledges, Daniel 
and Warner, the two representatives from 
the chapter a t the University of North 
Carolina, W. E. Dunn and L. A. Thomas, 
and Prof. James Cannon I I I , banqueted; 
at the Goody Shop. 

J . E. Blades, ex- '23, is now in busi-
icss at Elisabeth City, N. C , after suc-
cssfully completing a business course 
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EDITORIAL 

edilhi 

NOTICE 

of the CHR 
sued by W. H. Lander, one of the asso
ciate editors. He has written the edi
torials, done all the technical work, in
cluding the writing of the heads, the 
make-up of the paper, and executed all 
the other tasks which fall in the regular 
line of the work of the editor. 

E. D. WARE 

PARAGRAPHICS 

Well, anyhow the next editor of the 
Chronicle "'ill be a preacher's son. 

Apparently the only way the Pan-Hel
lenic Council c m show itself as being 
a live body is by changing its mind at 
least every two years. 

The men are following the lead of 
the girls in student jlovcniinent and dra
matics, while the girls take up horse 
shoe pitching aud debating. After all 
co education must have some advantages. 

no student Shall be overburdened with 
college activities. The general sentiment 
throughout the colleges is that certain 
men often undertake too much outside 
work, resulting in low scholarship and 
neglect of other duties. This situation 
exists right here at Trinity College. Any
one who reads the honor list of proiui-
aent .students will realize the truth of 
this statement. 

These two problems are being solved 
in various ways. In many colleges in
stead of making a careful study of tlie 
question, the entrance and graduation re
quirements have been raised by the col
lege officials and the applicants for en
trance or for degrees must come up to 
certain levels or be automatically elimi-

l u other institutions the students them
selves through their councils ,'ind organi
sations have met tlie siuation and have 
adopted rational methods tendnig to raise 
ihe scholarship average of the entire col
lege. The Massachusetts Insti tute of 
Technology, better known as Boston Tech. 
is the leader of this movement to dis-
' r ibute college activities, having placed 
.unit values on the different college func
tions and limited each student to parti
cipation in any amount equal to ten units. 
Each activity has its index-value in pro
portion to its importance and amount 
of work required. Each student may 
undertake as many activities as 
within th,. leu unit limit, and after that 
he may not accept further burdens. In 
this way the work of earying on the 
college activities is automatically dis 
'ribute'l without any resort to the "g ive 
and t a k e " methods found in other col
leges, and a better degree of scholastic 
work is accomplished. 

At Trinity the question has been dealt 
'ith from above, while students learn 

of the new regulations in the new cata
logue or in reports read in chapel. The 
old maxim that thr fewer regulations 1 lie-
better has apparently been discarded-
The well-known saying that Tr in i ty ' s 
tiiiiin rule of conduct was to be a gentle
man and attend classes has beeu empha
sized by a code of rules which would do 
credit to the catalogue of a preparatory 
school. 

The advisability of these new regu
lations will be tested out in the next 
year. The chances arc that such rules 
would be more cheerfully respected aud 
obeyed if the students had been con
sulted in some way and suggestions look
ing forward to the betterment of scholar
ship and the distribution of athletics and 
other activities had been made by them. 

While the student finds many rulings 
dealing with penalties in the catalogue, 
he finds that outside of the scholarship 
fraternities that is no incentive for ex
cellence of work- I t is true that students 
are mentioned at commencement for cer
tain honors, but why not have honor rolls 
made up each semester or twice each sem
ester? Why not mention perfect or ex
cellent class attendance in some way? 
The value of the Greek-letter fraternities 
as assets to the college community might 
be increased by stirr ing up competition 
for scholarship cups based on the aver
ages of each chapter. 

Students are, after all, humans and 
it is natural that better results ean be 
obtained by rewarding good service than 
by penalizing poor conduct. 

mch a part of Trinity as it IB ot 
West Point, V. M. I., and Washington 
and Lee, for instance. Besides that , it 

•eded right now on the Trinity cam
pus to effect a regeneration in the col
lege spirit and to create a higher sense 
,f honor in the work of the classrooms 
„:[ examination halls. 

MEN'S D R A M A T I C CLUB T O 
BECOME REALITY 

The first definite step toward the orga
nization of a men's dramatic organiza
tion which will endeavor to co operate 
with the already established Dramatic 
Club of the women students was taken 
at a meeting of thirty representative 
men from all walks of the college com
munity last Thursday night. Various 
0!'giiiri/.ul inns and individual students 
had come lo the conclusion that Trinity 
College should have a dramatic organiza
tion in order to maintain its status as 
a high-class, well proportioned institut
ion, and these men have brought student 
opinion to discuss the question, with the 
result that the thir ty men present at the 
initial meeting crystallized their senti
ments as favoring the unification of all 
efforts to produce tbe first play during 
the year 1922-28. 

In start ing out their part of the dra
matic organization, the men realize that 
tlie women have blazed the trail, and 
thi y S re more than willing to admit 
tlliit the women have shown more initi
ative and have already in two years pro
duced three plays of excellent merit, in 
addition to rendering numerous perfor
mances among the studeuts of South-
gate Hall. Trinity and Durham at large 
is proud of ilie performances of the inem-
ers of the Women's Dramatic Club, but 
realizing the need of co operation of men 
and women in the production of first-
class plays in the future, all concerned 
are glad to see the Trinity men fall in 
line and take hold of one college activity 
which has been conspiciously absent here 
all along. 

The men's committe has been well se
lected, and with good advice and hard 
work a definite organization sliould be 
perfected which will bring added prestige 
to the college organialions. 

N. C. Academy of Science 
to Meet in Chapel Hill 

The twenty-first annual meeting of the 
North Carolina Academy of Science and 
the spring meeting of the North Caro
lina section of the American Chemical 
Soeiety will take plaee at the University 
of North Carolina on Friday and Satur
day of this week. 

Speakers of prominence will make va
rious addresses, which will feature the 
meetings in addition to the business part. 
The members of the Science Department 
of Trinity College are eo-operating with 
these groups, several of the professors 
being scheduled for talks- Dr. Bert Cuu 
ningham is Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Academy of Science. 

Now that Evolution is being widely 
discussed will some student of the sub
ject figure out how long before Trinity 
will have a publication fee or a general 
activities fee, since we now have a $1 
damage fee to s tar t with? 

Talking about congestion, just look at 
this week's schedule. Of course some
thing had to be " p u t o n " to celebrate 
the homecoming of the victorious ball
players, but on top of that the girls de
cided to " p u l l off" something just to 
amuse Sprinkle and his buddies who en
joy that kind of entertainment. 

AND 

Trinity College is only one of many 
educalioual institutions in America whieh 
is coping with the problem of returning 
to normal conditions and of bettering 
scholarship standards. The feeling that 
the college student of 1022 is not doing 
as much scholastic work as the average 
college man of 1914 is doubtless correct, 
and all efforts to overcome the influences 
of the war, of the jazz age, aud of other 
circumstances deserve the co-operation of 
all parties concerned. 

Another phase of t h e effort to raise 
scholarship is the movement, to hav 
lego honors and offices distributed so that 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
NOT BE R E T A R D E D 

>e men of Trinity College have be
fore them in this issue of the CHRONICLE 
a plan for student government, modelled 
after considerable study and consider
ation by several committees which worked 
during the spring of 1921. Although 
this plan is not perfect, it is worthy of 
being accepted by all who desire to see 
Triuity among the leading colleges of 
the country in regards to self-control, 
student honor, and campus activities. 

The proposed plan does not give over 
the absolute control of the discipline and 
other activities of the students into the 
hands of the men themselves, but it gives 
them powers exceedingly greater than 
any now possessed. After getting the 
organi/ation well uuder way there will 
doubtless be other powers given over to 
the students. 

Trinity students are already familiar 
with many arguments on the subject, 
but the New Bepublie of May 3 expresses 
an opinion worth recording. I t says: 

" S t u d e n t s are weaker than their in
structors in point of technical knowl
edge, but their interests lie nearer the 
heart of the institution, and in ordinary 
life pertinence of interests goes far to
ward making amends for lack of ex
perience. That holds of college life as 
well . ' ' 

There is no reason why student govern
ment and the honor system cannot be 

Biology Club Heard Dr. 
Gross on "Inert Gases" 

Helium is used for filling balouns, and 
its cost has been reduced from $1,700 to 
10c per cubic foot sinee the war, stated 
Dr. P . M. Gross in a lecture to the Wil
liam H. Pegram Chmeistry Club on inert 
gases. Dr. Gross discussed the subject 
of gases very carefully and told of the 
hardships and trials that chemists under
go in perfecting apparatus by which 
measurements can be made to prove Ihe 
percentage existence of tbe rarest ele-
umts. The general publie is not able 
to conceive of any praette.ll value that 
is derived from the eomiii-iiou of experi
ments declared the speaker. 

Dr. Gross then took up tlie^c gases 
and discussed them in detail. He told 
of the value of the different gases and 
explained their peeuliniitie-.. He men
tioned Neon as being ;. valuable con
ductor in the tesiing of spark plugs. 
Orgon is a valuable jjas for Ailing elec
tric light bulbs to prevent the disinte
gration of the tungsten filament. 

A CORRECTION 
Gifts to the Library from the Biolog

ical Club. An error was made in typo-
writing the list of donations to the Lib
rary for the year ending Dec. 31, 1921. 

The Trinity College Biological club 
should have been credited with eight vol
umes. This club has for several years 
paid for the subscriptions to Genetics 
and the Journal of the American Medi
cal Association. The library is grateful 
for these valuable files and extremely 
sorry that the mistake was made in list
ing the 

During Your Course at Trinity College, 

Would it not be 

Safer, More Convenient, More Business-Lii\e 

Carry a Checking Account 

With a Local Bank 

THE DURHAM LOAN & TRUST CO. 

One of the Strong, Successful Banks of Durham So
licits the Accounts of the Young Men and Women of the 
College, and Confidently Refers to Those Students 
Who Are Already its Customers. 

f 
i 
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THE MODART 
OUR LEADING FRONT-LACED CORSET 

Its Excellent Lines are Found 
in no Other Corset 

In Construction it is Supreme; Made in Plain, 
Reasonably Priced Corsets, as Well 

as the Finest Silks 
We Feature the MODART CORSET and Provide Expert Fi t t i r 

Service to Assist You in Selecting the MODART CORSET 
Adapted to Your Figure Requirements 

There is a Model for Every Type of Figure 
CORSET D E P A R T M E N T 

RAWLS-KNIGHT CO. 
MODART CORSETS ALWAYS FRONT-LACE 

CLOTHES 
From the Shops of 

THE WORLD'S BEST MAKERS 
at the lowest rung in the price ladder for style 

and quality 
Do not judge of the merit of a suit, however, by any 
advertised price alone, anybody can quote prices. 

It's the Suit at the Price that Tells the Story 

Sneed-Markham-Taylor Co. 

Budd-Piper Roofing Co. 
Contractors, Manufacturers, Dealers 

Approved Contractors for Johns-Manville Built-up Asbestos Roofing 
Distributors for Johns-Manville 
Asbestos Roofing and Shingles 

D U R H A M , N. C. 

Contracts Executed Anywhere in North Carolina 

McDONALD'S DRUG STORE 
Prescription Druggists 

WEST DURHAM, N. C. 

Commencement Addresses 
Made by Faculty Members 

Several members of the faculty have 
been called away from the eollege during 
tlie past Meek to deliver commencement 
addresses in various high schools through
out the state. D. F . C Brown spoke in 
North Hampton County on Apri l 25 a t 
the annual graduating exercises of tho 
local high sehool. Professor H. E. Spence 
spoke at Apes on April 23 and delivered 
the Bacalaurate Sermon a t Spray and 
the Literary Address a t Eleby on the 

30th of April. Dr. Cranford delivered 
an address at the Wnkeland llijjli School 
commencement exercises, and Professor 
C. L. Hornaday spoke at Laur inburg on 
Apri l 30 and at Lenoir on the 2nd of 
May. 

H e — I should think tha t you would 
be frozen in silk stockings and sboH 

She—The hot remarks everybody 
makes about them keep me quite com
fortable. 

— B A N T E R 

http://praette.ll


H A Y W O O D & B O O N E ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 

Nunnalty's Fine Candies, Waterman and 

Schaeffer Fountain Pens, Ever-Sharp 

Pencils, Manicure and Comb and Brush 

Sets, Cigars, Etc. 

REX DRY CLEANING CO. 

CLEANERS AND PRESSERS 

Press While Yen, Wait 

D. L. F A R M E R , Representative 

209 Jarvis 

'Phone 578 Church Street 
Opposite Court House 

Let Us Show You Our Line of 

H A R D W A R E 

MALLEABLE R A N G E S 

CUTLERY, ETC. 

P O L L A R D BROS. 

FOR THAT 
DISCRIMINATING 

TASTE 

EAT AT 

THE 

GOODY 
SHOP 

CAFE 
"Unquestionably 

We Feed You Better' 

Trinity^Student's Down-

towrTHeadquarters 

For the Past 

Seven 

Years 

TELEPHONE 610 

CHARLES C. HOOK 

ARCHITECT 

C, IARLOTTE. N. C. 

SEE OS AT OUR MEW 
LOCATION 

MAIN ST., WEST OF FIVE POINTS 

ELLIOTT FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

TRIN1TYS BALL CLUB 
W O N FIVE O U T O F SIX 

G A M E S IN NINE D A Y S 

(Continued from Pago One) 
ET. of Maryland 
Pnganucci, 2 b 
Sender, cf 
Pollock, 3b.... 
Bailey, l b 
Burdet te , rf.... 
Beachly, If 
Burroughs, ss 
Walls, c 
Nisbet, p 
Chichester, p. 
Clarke, p 
S eh rider, p 

Ab E H PO A E 
...3 2 - 1 2 3 0 
...4 0 0 4 0 0 
...5 0 2 1 0 2 
...3 0 2 6 0 0 

...5 1 o a o e 

...4 1 1 1 0 0 

...4 2 2 3 1 0 

...4 0 1 12 0 3 
....1 1 1 0 0 0 

Rhode [Bland State Ab E H Po A E 

Kirby, 2b 

...1 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

; to hitt ing, 

1 1 1 1 0 II 

...4 1 2 2 1 

. . 3 0 0 5 2 1 

Totals 37 7 10 31 4 5 
Summary: Two base h i t s : Nsbet, Xeal, 

Pollock. Three base h i t s : Burroughs, 
runs : Spikes, C- Smith, Ormond. 

Struck out by : Deal 4, Nisbet 3, Chi
chester 4, Clarke 1, Schrider 2. Stolen 
base: Smith, Pagnucci, Beaehly, Base on 

i : off Deal 5, off Nisbet 3, Chichester 
Double plays: Tr ini ty Deal to E . 

Smith to Johnson, Neal to Johnson. 

FORDHAM GAME 
The Maroon of Fordham University 

as clearly outplayed by tbe Blue and 
White visitors from Durham in New 

•k last Wednesday, and Trini ty added 
ther well-earned victory by the 

of 8 to 6. "Terr if ic h i t t i n g " describes 
the work of the Trinity nine in this game 
ss well as in the previous ones, and the 
fact that Fordham lost on account of 
six errors is a poor alibi. 

The Trini ty 
.1. T). Johnson 
followed by Charlie Smith, and Bed Or
mond, who both got two hits apiece, one 
less than Johnson. Ormond was caught 
at home trying to stretch a triple into 
a home run, which he could have easily 
made had it not been for inuries to an 
ankle received in the Maryland game. 

Sanderson did mound duty for Trin
ity and although a trifle wild he struck 
out ten batsmen, bu t allowed nine bases 
on balls, and hit four men. Vanderback 
pitched the first six innings for Ford
ham, being replaced by White. 

Tr in i ty s tar ted scoring in tho first in
ning, putting across two runs, followed 
by one in the second, three in the fifth, 
aud the decisive two runs in the sixth 
frame. 

Box Score and Summary: 

Trini ty College ,....210 032 000—8 
Fordham 110 112 000—6 

Two-base hit—Spikes- Three-base hi ts 
Donovan, White, Ormond. Sacrifice hit 
C. Smith. Stolen bases—Cbnsuineau. 
Malley ( 2 ) , White Donovan ( 2 ) , Dunn. 
Left on bases—Trinity College, 8; Ford 
ham 13. Bases on balls—Off Sanderson, 
9; off White, 2 ; off Vanderbaeh, 1. 
Struck out—By White, o; by Sanderson, 
10; by Vanderbaeh, 4. Hit by pitchers 
by Sanderson (Keough, Hobovaii, Scher-
merborn, Dunn) . Wild pitch—Sander
son. Passed-bal l—F. Smith. Hits—Off 
White, 10 in 6 innings; off Vanderbaeh, 
2 in 3 innings. Umpires—-Walker and 
Cunningham. Time of game—Two hours 
and fifty-eight minutes. 

F IRST EHODE ISLAND GAME 

Hard hi t t ing by the Trinity squad and 
good pitching by Deal gave the Trinity 
College boys their fourth victory of the 
trip against Rhode Island State a t King
ston last Fr iday, the score being 15 to 5. 
The game Fr iday was arranged after it 
was found impossible to meet Triuity, 
Connecticut. 

Red Ormond knocked his third home 
run of the season in this game, and his 
other hit was for three bases. J- D. 
Johnson, and Neal garnered three hits 
apiece, and each included a three bagger ; 
Dempster also secured three hits, and 
Sjiikes got himself a two-bagger. 

Deal was in fine form and pitehed a 
steady game, str iking out six men and 
walking only two. Rhode Island started 
off with Smith, but after being terri
fically touched for sis innings, Turner 
was sent in to pitch the other two in
nings of the game- The Trinity team 
secured 16 hits in 8 innings, good for 
1.1 runs, while Rhode Island garnered 
ten hits off of Dea l ' s delivery, seoring 

liilkery, 
Labree, ss-... 
Johnson, 3b 
Smith, p 
Turner, p.... 
Lerely, If.... 
Pinto, rf 
Reed, cf 
Cone fry, e. 

Totals -. 27 5 10 23 13 1 
Summary: Two-baac hit Spikes: Three-

base b i t s : J . D. Johnson, Ormond, N e a l ; 
vlome-run: Ormond; Struck out : by Deal, 
IS; by Smith, 3 ; by Turner, 1. Stolen 
jases : C. Smith 3 ; Neal 1; J . D. John
son 2 ; Kirby 2 ; Labree 1. Base on 
oalls: off Deal 2 ; off Smith 1; off Turn
er 8. Double p lay : Johnson to Gilky. 

SECOND RHODE ISLAND GAME 

To John Dempster, left-hand pitcher 
and heavy hi t ter for Trinity squad, goes 
most of the eredit for t he victory over 
Rhode Island State in the second game 
<>f the series, played last Saturday. The 
game was one of the fastest and best 
played by the elub on the t r ip , and the 
score was 7 to 2. Dempster ' s reeord in 
the game shows that he struck out 6 
men, walked none, got three hits out 
of five trips to the bat , one of them a 
two-bagger. 

Tr in i ty ' s squad showed several changes 
in the line-up, Ormond playing 2nd base, 
while Deal and Sanderson were put in 
tbe outfield. I n spite of all this, the 
learn played j«m-up ball, making only 
three errors- The usual tendency to
ward heavy bil l ing was manifested, and 
of the 16 hits made by the Trini ty crew, 
two of them were triples and fiye doubles. 

One of the features of this game was 
Charlie Smith '* repetition of the feat 
made in the first game against Rhode 
Island when he stole three bases- Both 
teams did good fielding, only three errors 
being seored against each team. 

Box-score and summary follow: 
Tr iu i ty : 

Johnson, J . D. lb . . . 
Ormoud, 2b 
Spikes. If 

Sanderson, :f .... 
F. Smith, c . 

A 

.A 

..A 

4 
4 

R 
1 
0 
0 
3 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 

H Po A E 

0 3 0 1 
1 11 2 0 
3 3 2 0 
2 2 2 0 

1 0 0 0 
1 9 2 1 

The box set 

Triui ty: 
C. Smith, 3b... 
Neal, 2nd 

; and summary follow: 

Ab R H Po A E 

3 3 
John . lb. . ...5 3 3 9 0 0 
Ormond. cf... 4 2 2 0 0 
Turner, ss 3 0 0 1 4 
Spikes, If 4 1 I 1 0 
Dempster, rf.. .....5 0 3 1 0 
F . Smith, c 5 1 1 10 0 
Deal, p 3 1 1 0 5 

Totals 35 15 16 24 10 

Totals 38 7 12 27 15 3 
Rhode Island S I M , . Ab R H P O A E 
Kirby, 2b 3 1 1 2 0 0 
Gilkey, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Labree, ss 4 1 2 3 4 1 
Johnson 3b ... .4 0 1 S 3 0 
Edwards, p . - ..4 0 1 0 6 0 
Lucey, If . .. .2 0 1 2 1 1 
Whitaker, rf . .. ..4 0 1 0 0 0 
White, l b . . . 3 0 0 14 1 1 
Couofray, c 4 0 0 4 1 0 

Totals ...32 2 7 27 16 3 

Summary: Two-base h i t s : Spikes 2 ; 
Ormond; F . Smith ; Dempster; Whitaker, 
Labree. Three-base b i t s : Ormond, San 
derson. Struck out: by Dempster 6; by 
Edwards 4 ; Stolen bases : Lucey, C. 
Smith 3 ; Spikes. Base on bal ls : off 
Dempster 0 ; off Edwards : 2. 

L E H I G H GAME 

Bethlehem, Penu., May 1.—Jim Bald
win who will coach Lehigh's football and 
baseball team next year brought his 
Trinity ball tossers to Taylor Field to-
ibiy and left defeated by the shut-out 
route 12 to 0. 

This was the first defeat for Trini ty 
on its Northern t r ip . Home run wallops 
by Turk Reed and Freddy Rogers aided 
by many errors on the par t of the visi
tors briefly tells the story. 

Adams and Reed also hit for two sacks, 
the former twice. Lees pitched a mas
terful game as did Light who followed 
him, the latter fanning five men in the 
hist two innings which was called in the 
eighth because of the late hour. 

The box score follows: 
Tr in i ty : 
C. Smith, 3b 

J . Johnson, lb.. . . 
Ormond, 2b 
Spike, If 
Dempster, rf 

Deal, ef 
F . Smith, c 
xD. Johnson 

Ab R H O A E 
. 2 0 0 1 0 1 

,..3 0 0 1 0 0 
...4 0 1 1 2 0 

...1 0 0 0 0 0 

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS - MIRROW CANDIES - EASTMAN KODAKS 

Say my good fellow, I'm Little Bo-Peep 
Located at Five Points, West Main Street; 

I'll provide you with drinks and cigarertes 
And Say! Friends! don't forget—hurry back 

THE BO-PEEP SHOP 
FIVE POINTS LE ROY GRAHAM. Mgr. 

Thank You 

CIGARS - CIGARETTES 

W h e n in need of Commercial and society printing, such , 

announcements and invitations, see 

J. T. CHRISTIAN PRESS 
212 Corcoran Street 

THE FIDELITY BANK 

WEST DURHAM. N. C. 

Solicits Your Bus iness 

OPEN UNTIL 5 P. M. 

SANITARY DRY CLEANING 
COMPANY 

I 12 Church Street Te lephone 8 8 8 

Al! Worfc Guaranteed 

PRESSING, DRY CLEANING, REPAIRING 

ALTERING, DYEING 

Get in Touch With Our Representatives 

Bogers, rf 
.Johnson, 3b 
Henschen, 3b... 
Larkin, rf 
Light, p 
Eowiey, l b 
Hess, If 
Read, e 
Vail, c 

...1 0 0 0 0 

...3 1 0 0 0 0 

...1 0 0 0 0 0 

...3 2 0 9 1 1 

...4 1 1 2 0 0 

...1 0 0 3 0 0 

t ry school taught by Professor Spence 
Who had as his pupils Professors Hal l , 
Harrell , Blornuist, and Satterfield, who 
were especially adept in reading Mother 
Goose Rhymes wMeh had never been 
heard before. A course of delightful re
freshments completed .in enjoyable even
ing. Tbe College Quar te t te and Mando
lin Club furnished music for the occas-

Totals 

Bote, ss 
Donovan, 2b... 
Adams, cf 

...34 0 7 21 8 7 
Ab E H O A E 

4 2 1 1 4 0 

..A 1 3 0 0 0 

...3 1 1 1 2 0 

Totals 3-5 12 10 34 14 1 
x Hatted for F- Smith in eighth. 

Score by innings : B . 
Trinity 000 000 00—0 
Lehigh 018 020 lx—12 

Game called in eighth inning by agree-

Summary: Home runs—Bead, Bogers. 
Three-base hi t—Adams. Two-base hi ts 
Adams, Bead, Sanderson. Stolen bases 
Bote, 2 ; Bogers, Johnson, Kowley. Struck 
out—By Lees, 4 ; by Light , 5 ; by S 
derson, 9. Base on balls—By Lees, 
by Light, 2 ; by Sanderson, 2. Pas 
balls—F. Smith, 3. Umpire—Amey. 

The bachelor meoihers of the faculty 

entertained the entire faculty with their 

wives a t a reception given a l the (•'acuity 

Club Fr iday evening. Tho evening was 

chock-full of. entertainment, ba t perhaps 

the most enjoyable feature was the conn-

TRINITY T O M E E T S T A T E 

COLLEGE DURING OLYMPIC 

C O N T E S T S H E R E S A T U R D A Y 

(Continued from Page One) 

Washington and Lee comes to Hanes 

Field for the first encounter with Trin

ity since the famous 4-0 defeat admin

istered to the Generals by Joe Caviness 

in 1920. The boys from Lexington have 

had an unusually good .season so far , 

splitting a series witli Georgia Tech, de

feating N. C. State, V. P . I . , and other 

strong teams. 

Eeverige for t he defeat a t the hands 

of the Bapt i s t s in the first game of the 

season will be in the minds of Captain 

Johnson 's men when the Wake Forest 

crew will be met on our own back yard 

Hex) Wednesday. 



Dr. Seanlon Addressed 
the Ministerial Students 

Dr. D. H. Seanlon, pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church of Durham, address

ed the Ministerial Band last Friday even
ing on "Requirements for a Successful 
Ministry," and offered a great many 
valuable suggestions to the prospective 
preacrers. 

Among the other requirements men
tioned, Dr. Seanlon emphasised the im
portance of promptness ou the part of 

the pastor. "Tardiness kills enthus
iasm," he said, and showed tho neces
sity for the young preacher to form the 
habit of being on time. He also urged 
tint together with enthusiasm, the min
ister of today should exhibit a breadth 
which will enable him to adopt and use 
the best methods of all the denominat
ions in the various departments of his 
work. Dr, Seanlon showed that this had 
proved a great asset in his own expert 

Another feature of the work of the 

modern minister discussed by the spe:ik 
er was the need for the ability to or 
gnnize. He pointed out that the succes.1-
uf the present day Church depended ii] 
rather complex but well planned or^mi 
station through ivliich the efforts of every 
member could he brought into action. 

E. H. Bennett, Jr., '17, has been at 

Emory University for the past two years 

studying Electrical Engineering, and will 

complete his work at Union University, 

Schenectady, N". Y. 

Take It From T h e Air 

NOT only music, but news, speeches, messages 
of every sort, are today being picked out of 

the air. 

"How has this come about?" we ask. 

The new impetus given to radio development may 
be definitely associated with the development of the 
high power vacuum tube, for that made broadcasting 
possible. And the power tube originated from a 
piece of purely theoretical research, which had no 
connection with radio. 

When a scientist in the Research Laboratories of 
the General Electric Company found that electric 
current could be made to pass through the highest 
possible vacuum and could be varied according to 
fixed laws, he established the principle of the power 
tube and laid the foundation for the " t ron" group of 
devices. 

These devices magnify the tiny telephone currents 
produced by the voice and supply them to the 
antenna, which broadcasts the messages. At the 
receiving end, smaller "trons", in turn, magnify the 
otherwise imperceptible messages coming to them 
from the receiving antenna. 

Great accomplishments are not picked out of the 
air. Generally, as in this case, they grow from one 
man's insatiable desire to find out the "how" of 
things. 

Scientific research discovers the facts. Practical 
applications follow in good time. 

GeneralAEle Ctrl c 
General Office C o m p a n y Schenectady, N. Y. 

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

We state it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of bi 

cigarette at the price. 
Liggett &f Myers Tobacco Co. 

Cnesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

•of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended 

*1H 
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DAVIDSON DEFEATED BY 
TRINITY TENNIS TEAM 
HERE LAST WEDNESDAY 

TRINITY RACKETEERS WON BOTH 
DOUBLES AND T W O OUT 

OF FOUR SINGLES 

TRINITY 140 — DAVIDSON 60 

Bradley, of Davidson, Won Brilliant 
Match Against Powel l—Trinity 

Showed Good Form 

Trini ty ' s great rival in the realm of 
tennis—Davidson, w.-is nunlile to hold its 
own against the Trinity team at the 
first meet of the year played on the 
local courts here on Wednesday after
noon. Out of a possible score 200 points, 
based on 40 points for each doubles 
matcli and M for eaeh singles match, 
Trinity won 140, and the 60 points made 
by Davidson were as a result of two 
vietories in singles matches. 

The feature of the meet was the match 
between Powell and Lefler for Trinity 
iijrainst Iiradlev and Ormond for the 
Presbyterians. Bradley showed up as one 
of the best men on the court and main
tained the expectations of the crowd who 
knew of him as runner-up against " R e d " 
Whitener in the State meet last year. 
Both Powell and Lefler were at their best, 
aud the match was won by two straight 
sets, 6-2, 6-4. 

Tabor and Turrentine also won their 
doubles match, although they were forced 
to play three sots, winning against Wilk
inson and Cunningham. In spite of the 
fact that the two Trinity players had 
not practised together this spring, they 
showing was creditable, ami the resulting 
score was 6-0, 4-6, 6-2. 

In the singles matches, Bradley of 
Davidson manifested his ability as one 
of the leading players in North Caro
lina by defeating " S o o n e r " Powell iu 
a hard fought match. Bradley's can
non-ball service was the best seen here 
so far. 

Torrentin,. was also unsuccessful with 
Wilkinson, his opponent who won hy the 
seore of 6-3, 6-4. 

The two other Trinity racketeers were 
more successful, aud in view of these 

by an overwhelming score. John Tabor 
defeated Ormond in a hard-fought match 
of three sets, 6-2, 2-6, 6-4 and Lefler suc
ceeded over Cunningham, 1-6, 6-4, 6-1. 

The Davidson team had a meet with 
the University of North Carolina tennis 
on the following day, resulting in a tie 
match. 

Members of the Classical Club and a 
number of visitors from the College com
munity heard an exceedingly interesting 
paper on "Ancient Greek Music," read 
by R. H. James at a meeting of he 
Club on last Tuesday evening in the 
Greek Room. In addition to tbe reading 
of the paper, a reproduction of an old 
Greek tone with accompanying words in 
English, a translation of a popular hymn 
to one of the Greek deities, taken from 
the original preserved on a recently dis
covered stone, was heard by means of 
a phonograph. 

T O H N W A R D sport 
J oxfords ar worth see
ing. Particularly good 
ar our Scotch grains 
imported direct from 
Mar t i n ' s o 'G lasg ie . 
And the prices ar mod

erate as always 

Shewn by 

A. M. SH1MM0N 
AT JARVIS HALL ROOM MAY 8TH 

^ k r Y \ v M 
General Off ises: 121 D u a n e Street 

N e w York City 

Stores in Manhattan, Brooklyn, Vhiladtlpkia 

Qreen & Poteat 

Books & Stationery 

Come To See Us 

F.H GREEN, Salesman /or UadetaOB. 

SMITH-ALBRIGHT CO. 

eJXCillinery 

105 East Main Street 

0CC0NEE-CHEE 
SELF-RISING FLOUR 

Takes the Guess Out ol 
Baking and saves 

you money 

AUSTIN-HEATON 
COMPANY 

DURHAM, N. C. 

FOR THE BEST IN 

Motion Pictures 

AND BEST IN 

Vaudeville 

VISIT THE 

PARIS 
AND 

ORPHEUM 
THEATRES 
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TRINITY COLLEGE STORE 
UNDER SUPERVISION OF ATHLETIC 

Baseball Supplies 

Fountain Pens 

We Have JusT: Received a Complete Line 
of the Famous Dunn Pen. One 

Examination Will Convince 
of Its Superiority 

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS WHILE 
STOCK IS COMPLETE 

ETERY CENT OF PROFITS GOES TO ATHLETICS 

Brunswick Phonographs and Records 

CHRISTIAN & HARWARD 

F U R N I T U R E 

CORCORAN STREET, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

Attention Trinity Students! 

Special Classes at Special Ra tes are now 
forming in Penmanship and Typewrit ing 
Not an expense but an investment. 

Enroll Today 

DURHAM BUSINESS SCHOOL 

Durham Book 8 Stationery Co. 
Spalding and " D . & M." Athletic Goods 

College and School Supplies 
EASTMAN KODAKS 

Fountain Pens—Pennants 
M. E. NEWSOM, Class 1905, Mgr. 

Jldler Collegian Clothes for College Men. 
They Keep You Looking Your Best 

MARKHAM-ROGERS CO. 

Stale 

ANNUAL STATE TRACK 
MEET TO BE STAGED 

HERE THIS WEEK-END 

TRINITY T O BE H O S T T O MEET 
ON HANES FIELD T H U R S 

DAY AND FRIDAY 

STRONG TEAMS WILL COMPETE 

College, Carol ina , Trinity, Da-
Uon and Elon Plac ing Teams 

Trinity College will lit.' tlie host to the 
annual State Track Mtect for the first 
time here in Durham on Thursday and 
Friday of this week. The combination 
of tin' Olympics with the tr.-u-k meet will 
bring a large number of prominent ath
letes to eompete in the various events. 
Caroliiiii, State, Trinity, Davidson, and 
Elon will be the only competing colleges, 
Wake Forest and Guilford having de
cided not to participate in the meet. 

Considerable work has been done on 
the track of Hanes Field by men em
ployed by the college and the staff of 
assistant in a nailers of track. .Modern 
apparatus for the ganging of the height 
of the pole vault and the high-jump have 
been installed, and Manager L. L. Rose 
s'ates that everything is in preparation 
for the reception of the visiting track 
men and the carrying out of the meet. 

The preliminary heats for the State 
Meet will be held on Thursday after
noon at 2: ISO on the Hanes Filed, when 
trials for all events up to the 440 yard 
(I'isli, including the hurdles will be run 
off. The finals, or the meet itself, will 
take place on Friday, beginning at 2 
p. m. promptly. The contests of the 
Olympic meet will be co-Ordinateil so 
that the track will be used practically 
the entire day. 

Everything seems lo indicate that eith
er Carolina or State College will take 
first place, and Trinity will likely secure 
the third rank. Crute is scheduled to 
win first place in the javelin throw, as 
well as Garrett in the 440 dash, and 
Shankle in the high jump. Barnhardt 
will stand an excellent chance of making 
first place in the 100 and '2'2" yard dashes, 
and will likely bring in a few points for 
the Trinity column. 

Coach Steiner has been busy with the 
team since tlie meet with State last Sat
urday, ami with good wealher their blow
ing should be creditable. Ou aecouni of 
rain the meet with Wake Forest had to 
be cancelled, anil Trini ty 's strength com
pared to the Baptists is an unknown 
quantity. State College and Carolina 
have both defeated the Blue and White 
squad by considerable scores. 

Trinity has entered tlie South Atlantic 
track meet to be held at the University 
of Virginia this year on May 12 and 13, 
when the only tr ip of the year will be 
taken by the track squad. 

OPPORTUNITY 

• 'Have you an opening for a bright, 

srgetie eollege graduate 1'' 

'Yes, and don ' t slam it on your way 

—MEDLEY'. 

Hanes Field, 9:30, High 
Schocl Field Events ; Tennis 
C ; 3 r t s , 9 :30 , Trials, Olympic 
Tennis Matches ; Hanes Field, 
2 :30 : Pre l imina- ies , S ta te Track 
Meet; 4 o 'c lock; Horseshoe 
Trials, Olympics . 

H*. Field, 2 p . 1 
S ta te T r a c k Meet and Olympic 
Field Even ts . A t Raleigh, Trinity 
vs. S ta te Col lege, Baseball . 

Sa tu rday 

Tennis Cour t s , 9:30, Tennis 
Finals ; H a n e s Field, 2 p. m., N. 
C. A m a t e u r Baseball Champion
ship; Hanes Field 4 p . m.: Tr in
ity vs. S ta te College, Baseball . 

Gymnas ium, 8 p . m. Co-ed 
Carnival . 

Monday 
Green in front of East D u k e 

5:30 p . m. Coronat ion of May 
Queen . 

Craven Memorial Hall, 8:30 
p . m. Co-ed Glee Club Con
cert . 

Tuesday 
Hanes Field, 4 p . m. Trini ty 

of S tuden t Government . 
W e d n e s d a y 

i Field, 4 p . m. Trini ty 
/s . W a k e Forest . 

: the Service of Trinity College and Its Student 

T H E FIRST N A T I O N A L B A N K 
OF DURHAM 

RESOURCES, SS,500,000 

JOHN A. DENNIS 
xt to Durham Water Company, will save you money on 

everything electrical yon may need 

Dress Goods 
W e have a beautiful line of Linen, Voils, O r g a n d y 
a n d FSaxon, just the material for those hot days 

that are coming. C o m e a n d give us a 
look before you buy, w e will be 

glad to show you. 

M R S . M A M I E O S B O R N E 
WEST DURHAM, N. C. 

Next le Ihe West Durham Bank 

Durham Shoe Shine Parlor 
O L D H A T S M A D E N E W 

OUR SHINE IS THE BEST 

Owl Pharmacy 
We Never Sleep 

Best Fountain in Town 

Trade With Us and Receive a Pass 
to the Savoy Theatre 

Each Week We Will Give Away 
Absolutely Free 

One Two Weet\s Pass io the Savoy Theatre 
One One Week Pass to the Sovoy Theatre 
Twenty-Fioe Single Passes to the Savoy Theatre 

Masters & Agee 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, 

for Men, Women and Children 

- I ' v e got ii fello> 

r. Do you love i 
A. E. LLOYD & CO. 

HARDWARE 

* 



STUDENT G O V E R N M E N T 
FOR TRINITY COLLEGE 

IS T O BE DETERMINED 

(Continued from Pago One) 
.Section 4. The President shall call and 

preside at the meetings of the Men's As-
soeiafiim. He shall preiieiil mutters per
taining to the students, and eo-operate 
with the faculty and eollege administ 
ration in matters pertaining to eollege 
life. He automatically, upon election 
us President of the Men ' s Association, 
becomes a member of the Student Coun
cil as hereinafter provided. 

The Vice-president shall assist the 
President at meetings and aet pro tern 
in his absence. 

Tbe Secretary-treasurer shall keep ac
curate records of tbe meetings, conduct 
any correspondence, and act as custo
dian of any funds, of the Men's Associ-

Article IV. 

Section 1. The name of the official 
executive and legislative agent of the 
Men's Association shall be the Student 
Council of the M e n ' s Association. 

Section 2. The membership of the Stu
dent Council shall consist of the Presi
dent of the Men's Association; two ad
ditional seniors; two juniors ; one sopho
more; one graduate s tudent ; and one 
member of the faculty who shall aet in 
a purely advisory capacity, and at tend 
meetings of the Council only when in
vited f do s 

Section 3. The officers of the Student 
Council shall be a Chairman, a Vice 
chairman, and a Secretary-treasurer. 
They shall be elected by secret ballot 
at the first meeting of tlie Council, which 
shall be called by the President of the 
Men's Association on the third Wednes
day in .May following their election. A 
majority vote is necessary to elect an 
officer in the Council. 

The Chairman and Vice-chairman shall 
be Seniors. The Secretary-treasurer shall 
be a Junior . 

The Chairman of the Couneil shall pre
side at all meetings of the Council; shall 
call a meeting of the Couneil at least 
once a month, and at any other tim 
may deem i t expedient, or upon request 
of two members of the Council; shall 
appoint such members of the two stand
ing committees as is provided in Section 
4 of UiisArticle, and other committees 
as authorized hy the Council. 

The Vice-chairman shal preside pro 
tew in the absence of the Chairman. In 
the case of a vacancy of the chairman
ship, the Vice chairman shall succeed to 
that office. 

The Secretary-treasurer shall keep the 
minutes of the meetings of the Council; 
care for all correspondence of the Coun
cil; and have charge of all funds of the 
Council. 

Section 4. There shall be two standing 
committees of the Council, an. Executive 
Committeee, and an Election Committee. 

The executive Committee shall consist 
of the Chairman of the Council, who 
shall be chairman of the committee; the 
Vice-chairman of the Council, and the 
Secretary-treasurer. The duties of the 
Executive Committee shall be such as 
are provided in the by-laws of the Men 's 
Association. 

The Election Committee shall consist 
of the other four studeuts on the council 
who are not members of the Executive 
Committee, and the Chairman of the 
Council, who shall also bo chairman of 
the Election Committee-

The duties of the Election Committee 
shall be to make arrangements for the 
annual elections of the Men's Association 
aud the Student Council in accordance 
with Article V I of this Constitution; to 
prepare the bal lots; and to provide vot
ing places and tellers. I t shall receive 
and publish nominating petitions. 

Section 5. Six members of the Council 
shall constitute a quorum. Any member 
of the Council who is absent from four 
consecutive meetings thereof shall be 
automatically expelled unless excused by 
a majority vote of the Council. In the 
case of an expulsion, the Election Com
mittee ef the Council shall immediately 
provide for the election of his successor. 
During the intervening between the ex
pulsion of a member and the election 
fo fill the vacancy, the Council must ap
point a member from the expelled man ' s 
class as a recess appointee.. This tem
porary member shall be eleeted by a 
majority vote aud during his incumbency 
shall enjoy all the privileges of a regular 
member of the Council. 

Article V. 
Section 1. Whenever cases of drinking, 

gambling, dishonesty, hazing, immoral 
conduct, and violation of the rules of 
the Men's Association governing the con-
duet of students, are brought to the at
tention of the Student Council, the Coun-

have the power, and it shall 
ts duty, to investigate such cas-
o make recommendations as to 

the penalties to be inflicted upou offen-
provided iu Section 2 of this Ar-
Phe Council shall have authori ty 

to pass, subject to the provisions of Sec
tion o of this Article, rules and regulat
ions to govern the conduct ot students 
in dormitories and other College build
ings, to provide for the proper use of 
the College campus, to protect College 
and private property, and to enforce 
good order and a proper regard for the 
rights of members of the College com
munity. The Council may also amend 
or repeal such rules as have been passed 
under the authority entrusted to it. Cop
ies of the rules made by the Council 
shall be published in the Trinity Chron
icle at the beginning of each term. 

Section 2. I n ease a student is found 
guilty by the Student Council of a minor 
offense, the Council shal) warn the of
fender through i ts Chairman. I n case 
the minor offense is repeated, the of 
fender shall be warned in the same way 
a second time. If the offense is repeated 
a third time, the Council shall inflict a 
suitable penalty upon the offender- I n 
case the Student Couneil finds a student-
guil ty of a major offense, i t shall report 
the case to the Dean with a written slate 
meat of the facts and a recommendation 
as to the penalty to he imposed for the 
offense. 

Five out of seven votes shall be neces
sary for conviction by the Council. No 
student shall be convicted nnless he has 
had an opportunity to appear before the 
Council to defend himself and to have 
witnesses in his favor heard. I n ease 
a student shall refuse to appear before 
the Couneil, the ease shall be reported 
:o Ihe Dean with a statement of the facts 
so far as known to the Council. 

Seetion 3. The Student Council shall 
have power, with the approval of the 
Faculty, to adopt rules and regulations 
for an honor system under which exami
nations shall be conducted, and term 
papers, reports, themes, anil similar col
lege work shall be prepared. The honor 
system shall not be in effect until ap
proved by a vote of three quarters of 
the members of the Men's Association, 
An offense against the honor system shall 
always be considered a major offense, 
and shall be dealt with as provided for 
major offense in Section 2 of this Ar
ticle. 

Section 4. I n order to promote class 
solidarity and spirit, the Council shall 
have [lower to recommend to each of the 
classes the adoption of some suitable 
distinctive class insignia or emblem to 
be worn or used by the respective classes. 

Section 5. Upon the presentation of a 
petition signed by fifty members of the 
Men's Association to the President of 
that body asking for a referendum 
of the Men ' s Association upon any rule 

•egulation passed by the Student 
Council, the President of the Men's As
sociation shall call a meeting of the As
sociation at which a vole shall bo taken 
upon the repeal of the rule or regulation 
in question. A two-thirds vote shall be 
necessary to repeal the rule or regulation 
of the Student Council. 

Seetion 6. I t shall be the duty of the 
Student Couneil to draw up and submit 
to the Meu 's Association suitable by
laws to govern the Association, which 
shall be adopted by a vote of three-
fourfhs of the members of the Men's 
Association. 

Article VI . 

Section 1. AH candidates for the of

fices of the Men's Association must be 

nominated by a petition signed by thir ty 

members of the association. 

All candidates for the Student Coun
cil shall be nominated by a petition sign
ed by ten members of the class from 
whieh the candidate comes. I n the elec
tion of the members of the Student 
Council, only those of the elass from 
whieh the candidate comes shall be elig
ible for voting. 

Section 2. In ease of a vacancy of an 
office iu the Men's Association the Elec
tion Committee shall call a special elec
tion under the same rules as provided 
for the annual cleetion. 

Seetion 3. The faculty representative 
on the Student Council shall be chosen 
by the Faeul ty. 

Section 4. In the election of the of 
fleers of the Men's Association aud of 
(he representatives on the Student Coun
eil. voting shall be done by the Austral
ian Ballot, which shall be provided by 
the Election Committee. 

Section 5. All nominating petitions 
must be in the hands of the Election 
Committeee at least ten days prior to 
the date set for the election. The Elec
tion Committee shall publish all nomi-

ling petitions one week before the date 
the election. 

Article V I I . 

Section 1. The ratification of this Con
stitution by A favorable vote of three-
fonrths of those qualified for member
ship in the Men ' s Association shall be 
sufficient for its establishment. 

Section 2. Amendments to this Con
stitution shall be proposed by the Stu
dent Council when it deems necessary; 
and if adopted by a two-thirds vote of 
the members of the Men's Association 
in a meeting called by the President, as 
provided for in Article III , Section. 4, of 
this Constitution, shall be valid. 

Proposed amendments shall be pre
sented to the Htudent Council by signed 
petition of at least one hundred members 
of the Men's Association. 

MAY DAY REVELS P O S T 
PONED T O S A T U R D A Y AND 

M O N D A Y BY A R R A N E M E N T 

(Continued from Page One) 
marching from there to the throne on 
the lawn where the coronation will take 
place. Following ihe coronation cere
mony, the Queen and court will be enter
tained with a round of festivities includ
ing the -Maypole dance and other dances. 

After the coronation festivities, the 
Dutch tea room will be open, under the 
direction of I rene Pr ice . Dur ing the 
coronation ceremonies, maids iu gala cos
tumes will eireulate among the crowd 
selling home made candies, cakes, etc., 
and ice cream cones will be sold in a 
gayly decorated pavilion on the lawn. 
Supper will be served after the festivities 
by Dutch maids in blue nad yvhite eos-
tumes, while the college orchestra will 
furnish the music. 

The concluding event of the revels will 
be the concert of the Women's Glee Club 
in Craven -Memorial Hall, Monday even
ing at S ;30 p . m. A varied program 
including choruses, readings, seleetings 
by stringed instruments, a quar te t te , and 
solos will be given. 

Columbians Heard Number 
of Speeches Last Saturday 

Orations aud extempore speeches, to
gether with a strong debate by four 
freshmen made the meeting of the Col
umbian Society last Saturday night one 
of the best of the year. E. D. Ware 
delivered au oratiou on The Dawn, trac
ing the developments of government for 
the past 2,000 years, all the way from 
the beginning to the rise of democracy. 
B. I . Satterfield followed witli a well-
thought oration in The Question—Wliat 
are we going to do with our heritage? 
T. B. Bradley delivered Ingersoll 's Orat
ion ar the grave of Napoleon as a declam
ation which was acclaimed by the jud
ges as the best appearance of the even
ing. K. L . Elmore winded up the orat
ions with one on the Joy of Living, em
phasizing the value and joys of work as 
tbe basis of life. 

Four freshmen delivered high-grade 
arguments on the question of leaching 
the Constitution of the United States to 
the children in the elementary schools, 
Owen and Grigg being successful on the 
affirmative viewpoint against Jackson 
and Overton. 

Speeches by (;, K. Jordan on the Olym
pic Games, W. H. Lander on. the Base
ball Victories, W. Q. Grigg on How 
Spring Affects Me, and John Tabor on 
Tennis and Love added life to the pro
gram at its conclusion. 

FOUNDED 1838 C H A R T E R E D 1859 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
D U R H A M , N. C . 

A College of l iberal a r t s with a n es tabl ished repu ta t ion for 
high s t andards , noble t rad i t ions , and progress ive policies. 
I t s l a rge e n d o w m e n t fund m a k e s poss ible i ts first-class 
equ ipmen t and large facul ty of wel l - t ra ined and carefully 
chosen t eache r s . S tuden t s fees a r e low. Comfor tab le , 
inexpens ive rooms in careful ly supervised hygienic dormi-

Classiea1 and scientific courses leading to bache lor ' s de
g r e e . G r a d u a t e courses in al l d e p a r t m e n t s . Schools of 
Engineer ing , Educat ion , Law. 

For ca ta logue and i l lus t ra ted booklet , address 
R. L. F L O W E R S , 

Secre ta ry to the Corpora t ion 

E A S Y T E R M S 

Smith 8 Williams 
FURNITURE 

109 W. Chapel Hill Street—"Five Points" 

D U R H A M , N. C. 

L L. Sears Tobacco Company 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Staple Brands of Merchandise 

CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDY AND 
CONFECTIONARIES 

SMOKE PINEHURST, USACUBA, 
HAV-A-TAMPA CIGARS 

Sold at College Store 

'Phone 1323 

' 

Coal Strike Situation is 
Discussed by Hesperians 

Orations delivered by C. E. Summers, 
J . G. Penington, and C. B . Houck feat
ured the regular meeting of the Hes
perian Literary Soeiety Saturday nigh', 
Apri l 29. 0 . E. Summers spoke on the 
"Enfranchisement of The N e g r o , " tak
ing a modern South Carolina att i tude. 
Summers brought out some interesting 
facts concerning the race question that 
we have to face today. Pennington spoke 
on the timely subject, " T r i n i t y ' s De
bating S i t u a t i o n " ami presented a plan 
for financing Tr in i ty ' s inter-colegi&te 
debates. Houk ' s oration ivas extempore 
aud lie treated " O n Leaving Col lege" 
iu an interesting ami effective manner. 

The debate, Resolved, that the United 
States Should Intervene in the Coal 
Strike, was won by the negative team 
composed of L. Q. Mumfov.l and E. B . 
Piaher ever W. R. Brown and 8 D. Wilk
erson of ilie affirmative. 

The extempore speeches were especially 
good. Kicks spoke on, " W : i y Northern 
Pitchers Weep and Gnash Their T e e t h ' ' " 
Dozier on, " T h e Dramatic Club Meet
i n g , " and Waggoner on " W h y Trinity 
.Should Have Student Government ." 

GATTIS-NEWTON COMPANY 
T)e Luxe Clothes 

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS 

FASHION PARK CLOTHES 

213 WETT MAIN ST. DURHAM, N. C. 

v r » I T i D C X T C Y T I Trinity men can always 
l U U K C INl iyS- l i be found in the chairs 

at Parrish, Poe & Poe, BARBER SHOP, Trust Building. 
R. C. LEACH Rcprewaliw T. B. CRAWFORD 

MAIN ST. P H A R M A C Y 

Stefexp&k SUM 

PHONE 541 

D R . H E N R Y C . C A R R 

DENTIST 

407 and •f08 TRUST BUILDING 

R. Blacknall 8 Son 

DRUGGISTS 

Gecr Building Opp. Postofficc 

D U R H A M , N . C . 

DR. R. A. B E T T S 
CHIROPRACTOR 

GRADUATE RADIOLOGIST 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis F ree 

Office Opp. Court House 

DURHAM, N. C. 

Phone 1564 

Office Hours; 9-12; 2-4; 7-8. 

'Phoenix Cafe 
The Leader it, 

BEAUTY, QUALITY AND SERVICE 

O-PEN DA Y JIND NIGHT 

Phone 1316 

HIGH-GRADE SHOES 

Perry-Horton Co. 


